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Madrid, November 2*5, N. 5. 

THERE being Advice from Cetita, that 
the Atmy of the Moors was advancing 
on thc 17th Instant, to atcack tbat of 

Spain ; we are in hourly Expectation bete of 
a Courier from the Marquess de Lede, to learn 
tbe Event. 

Berlin, December 7, ff. S. On the 4th In
stant the Kins; of Pruffia did the Lord Whit-
Vortb the Honour to dine with him, accom
panied by the Prince of Hesse, thc Prince 
of Anhalt, and several otber Persons of Di
stinction. M. Brandt the Pruffian Envoy 
at Copenhagen, arrived here on the 29th 
past, and IB designed to be sent with the same 
Character to Stockholm. For several Days 
past this Court has been alarmed with Ru
mours of the Plague's being very violent in 
Poland, and of its spreading towards these 
Frontiers: But Letters of the 23d and 27th 
past, N . S. which ate come ftom Major-Ge
neral Schwerin, bis Pruffian Majesly's Envoy 
at Warsaw, contradict those Reports in a 
great Measure ; and he has sent the Opinion 
of the King of Poland's Physician, who as 
firms that the Distempers which afflict several 
Place* in tbat Kingdom, cannot properly be 
called a Plague, and are not of a contagious 
Nature. However, the Officers on his Prus
sian Majesty'i Frontiers are ordered to use all 
poffible Precautions in examining all Persona 
and Goods which come from any Par's in the 
least suspected. 

Hague, Bee 13. On the n t h Instant the 
Marquess Beretti Landi received by an Express 
from his Court an Account, that on the 151b 
past the King his Master's Troops attacked and 
defeated the Moors before Ceata,forcing them 
to abandon that Siege .* Which Success the said 
Marquess has notified to the States General. 
T h e EarL of Cad ogan and the Lord Carteret 
•were still at Helvoetfluys Yesterday ; but rhe 
Wind having been South-Ealit ever since last 
Night , it is not doubted they are at Sea by this 
Time. The Marquess Pozzobueno the Spanish 
Minister, and Count Gazola Minister of Par
ma, went from hence T a Day for Rotterdam-, 
where the Mary Tacht waits to take them on 
Board for England. The three Ships which 
came lately from Marseilles and other Prim of 
the Mediterranean, and were once by Order of 
the States to have-been burnt, but afterwards 
prrmitted to perform Quarantain in rhe Balgh. 
were io the late violent Storm of Wind cast 
away ; the Crews of two of them were all 
drowned, except one Man j all those of the 
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third saved themselves and got ashore on oni 
of the Isiands in the Texel. The Merchants 
concerned in the Cargoes of thofe three Sbips, 
having petitioned tbe States of Holland for' 
Leave to bave the Good*: sillied ap, thole 
States after mature Deliberation*, have issued a 
Placart, forbidding on Pain of Death either* 
the fishing up, or receiving any of the said Ef
fects that might be driven on the Coast •-, tvbicfx 
Prohibition is also to extend to Ships comirg 
fro-n forbidden Ports, that may hereafter 
suffer Shipwreck. < 

Paris, D.c. 11. Since the registring oF the 
King's Letters Patents upon the Affair of the 
Pope's Constitution, several Conferences have 
been held at the Palais Royal between the 
Ministers and the Deputies of the Parliament* 
which it is said has < btatned Leave to re urflr 
to Parii-, on a Promise that they will r gilter 
several Artets of the King's lou hing the Af
fair of thc Finances. On the 9th Instant in' 
the Eeening a Resolution was raken to r-. 
move Mr. Law from his Employments, He 
is yet at Liberty 1. and 'ti* said he is about 
to retire to bis Estate at Gueriturlde about ro 
Leagues from hence. The Cardinal dc Ro
han and bis Party are thought to bave pre
vailed upon the Duke Regent to t*ke* thia 
Resoiatton, which IS looked upon as the Con
dition of the Reconciliation between the Coutt 
and the Patliament. It ir said that M. Pelle
tier des Forts, and de la HouSayc, will be put 
at the Head of thc Finances 5 and that M. 
Bernard and Crosaf the younger are to have 
the Direction of the Bank. Upon the N-**wt 
brought by an Express t # o D»y» agr> frofll 
Rome, that tbe Pope was so ill that hit Rf-
covery was despaired of, Orders were sent 
to the Cardinal de Polignac to return to 
Paris from bis Abbey of Danchin, wbere he 
has resided ever since the Banishment of the* 
Dulce and Dutches* of Maine ; and the French 
Cardinals are ordered to be in a readiness to 
repair to Rome, in cafe the Pope should d y ; 
except the Cardinal de Noailles. Count GuiC 
card, Lieutenanr-Gcneralj Governout ef Se
dan, and Knight of the Order of the Holy 
Ghost, died fame Days ago. His Govern
ment has since been conferred upon Count 
Medavi, Lieutenant General. An Indian Prince 
being arrived here lately, and the Missiona*rre4l 
having instructed hini in the Christian Religi
on in order to be baptized, the King has de* 
clared hp will stand Godfather. 

Whitehall, "D«\ 5. Whereas a Report hab 
been spread, that the Plague now rages-ift the 
Iste of Man, and that Boats with Persons front 
that Ifland have pat into several Placet on tbii 
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Coast o f Laneafliire ; ii is jutlgrd jiidpcr to 
"give N o t i c e , for the Satisfaction of the Publick, 
that the Letters which came in this Morning 
by the Pust from Liverpool, Wigan, and Lan
caster, do jiot make Mention of such Boats 
baving put into any of those Places, nor do they 
Speak o f any infectious Distemper in the lfle 
of Man. As to Lancaster in particular, frorti 
whence the Report is said to have bad its Rife , 
a Letter from the Postmaster there dated the 
l d Irstant, does not take the least Not i ce of 
any of these Matters, which he could not 
-have failed to do had there been any real 
Ground for them. 

Whitehall, Dec. 3. T h i s Everting the Earl 
of Cadogan, and the Lord Carteret, arrived 
from Holland. 

London, Dec. 1, 1720. 
The Govermur and Company os Undertakers sor raising 

tht Thames Water in Tork-Buildingsgive Notice, that 
their Members pay in the Call agreed tt by the last Gene
ral Court, from Thursday the Z h to Thursday the i'tb 
Instant, btth Days inclusive, between tbe Hours if 9 and 
I in the /lftern.en, and % and 6 in the Evening; when an 
Officer efthe Bank if England will attend tt receive the 
fame. The Transfer Books if she said Cimpany will be 
tpen again en Saturday the 17 h Inftant. 

The Friendly Society (er Sheaf is Arrows) giveNotice, 
That they affure Losses from Fire aB tver England ; and 
fir the Convenience of Perfins remits from Londen, pre
fer Offices will be established in the Places following, via.. 
Oxford, Tork, Norwich, Winchester, Exeter, Gloucifler. 
Civetitry, and ither Places, if which publick Nitice will 
be likewise given: Those whe are willing tt affure nearer, 
er in London, are desired tt finder apply te their Offices 
in Palfgrave-Ciurt near Temple-Bar, and behind the 
Rtyal Exchange, at Bridges Coffee-houses in Cornhill, and 
Garraway,s in Exchange-Alley. 
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T O be sold, by Decree ol the High Court of Chancery, 
before John Oriebar, Esq; one o f t h e Masters of the said 
Court, a Freehold Estate in Land and Houses, adjoin

ing to the City of Canterbury, formerly the Estate of Jona
than Holloway, of the yearly Value of 8 j 1. 5 s. also a Free
hold Estate in Houses near Coleman-street, London, atid one 
House in Clerkenwell, being together of the yearly Value of 
971. 15 s. also the Ground-Rents of two Houses in Milk
street and Honey-lane-maiket, ofthe present yearly Value of 
271. there is about 9 or to Tears to come in the Builder's 
Lease, and then the improved Rents of those two .Houses will 
he about 1001. per Annum j and also a Leasehold Estate, 
coniisting of two Houses in Lombard-street, two Houses in 
Abchurch-lane, and two Houses in King-street, near Old-street-
square, of the yearly Value of 2361. Particulars may be h i i 
at the said Master's Office in Chancery-lane. 

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded againft 
John Bland, of Lombard Streer, London, Banker and 
Goldsmith, and he being declared a Bankrnpt; is here, 

by required to surrender himsel to tbe Commissioners oo the 
13th and 20th Inliant, and on tbe jtb of January next, at Three 
in the Atternoi.n, at Guildhall, London; at the first of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tjicir 
Debcs, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. And all 
Perlons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any Goods 
or Eff cts of his in their Hands, are desired to give Notice to Mr. 
John Winch, Attorney, in St. Paul's Cburcb-Yard, London. 

WHereat a Commiffion of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againll John Ludlow, ot tbe City of Biist .1, Hop* Mer
chant, and he being declared1 a Bankrupt ; is hereby 

required to surrender himleli to the Commissioners on the 15th 
and 22d Inliant, and on -jth of January neit, at Ten inthe Fore
noon, at Hannah's Coffee Honle, in Corn (treet, Bristol; when 
and where the Creditots are to come prepared to prove tbeii 
Debts, and pay Contribute n Money. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt, since the Expiration of 
the late Acts, hath been awarded againll Cbarles Sta-
thatn, of London, Merchant, who having been there

upon declared a Bankrupt; is, by Virtue of the prelent Act for 
tne better preventing Frauds committed by Bankrupts, requireo 
to surrender himielf to the Commissioners on the I jtb and aoth 
Instant, and on the 5th ot January next, at Three in the After-
noon, at Guildball, London. 

THE Comm'<Ti iners in theCi.mm'.slioi of R rrkropt swarHed 
,i--a nil Kalph Cu rcr, ..t Luagai-.*-tr*.ct. I. r.d r. Meicer^ 
havi^ rmdt* „n Alsign.nent ul rlic said Bankrupt's Estate 

to M Ifi uu Jokn Tiedwell, Stephen Jeudvrine, Peter N-*w-. 
h i'!-., .mil Peter Rondry, all nf -pirtU Hclds, Aeavers; ail 
['erfus t!*.«t aie iodt-l ltd to the snid B«nkrup', or that have 
a-i> Giods or other bisect-*, of his in their Hands, are f .rtli-
-*itli tu pa> and deliver the stunt. 10 tbe sti I Assignee*-, tr they 
ivill be sued by Mr. Tho. Thompson, al his Ctiati.bers, N° 5, in 
Staples-Inn, Holbourn. 

W riereas Bdward Davenport, of Qow Crcf"., in theCoun
ty of Mideleltx, butcher, hush lurrendred himself (pur
s u i t to Nutice) and Leen twice examined; This is to give 

Notice, that he will attend the C unmilfitiners on rhe 19'h ot* 
December Inllanr, at Threein the Atiern ion,at Guildhall.Lon-
di n, to finilh his Examination; when and where the Creditora 
are to comeprepared tu prove their Debts, piy Contribution-
vloney, and to tihj ct, if they think fit, againll the Commis
si 1 ers making his Certificate in onler tor hisD.scharge, 

WHereas J seph Jackson, nf London, Merchant, hath sur
rendred himselt (puiluant to Notice) ami been twice 

examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will at
tend the Commissioners on the 19th Inflant, at Three in 
the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, Londuo, co finisli his Exatni-
nation ; when and where tbe Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove rheir Debts, pay Ctiotribution-Money, and to object, if 
tScj think (it, againll the Comtni^ioneis making hii Certificate 
in order 'or his Discharge. 

WHereJ'Jnfeph Lawfjn, of Trinity Lane,London.Hor-prt& 
fer, hath 1'urrerdcred himselt (pursuant to Nutitejand 
been twice examined; This is togive Nttice thnt he will 

attend the Commiffijners on tbe 12th ot December Instant, at 
Three in the A'ternoon, at Guiluhall, London, to finilh his Exa
mination; when and where the Crediti rs are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and tool j-lt , 
if thev think fit, againll the Commissioners making hit Certi
ficate in order for his Discharge. 

WHereas Ralph Bickertou, of Milk-street, London, Hosier, 
hath surrendred himself (puifuant tn Notice) and been 
t»fi.c examined ; This is to give Notite, that he will 

att-nrl the Commissi iners on the 22d Instant, at Three in 
tbe Afernnon, at Guildhal1, London, tn finilb his Examination ; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and to object, it' tbey 
think fit, against the Commiflioners making his Certificate in 
order for bis Discharge. 

WHereas Elij-h Tomer, of St. Jamet Wellminfler, in the 
County ol Middlesex, Perukemaker, hath surrendered 
himself pursuant to Notice) and been twice examired ; 

This is togive N >tice, tbat he will attend the Commissioners nn 
the Ijth Inliant. at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, Londun, tu finilh bis Examination; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and to object, if they tbink fit, against the 
C jtnoiissioncrs making his Certificate in order for his D i t 
c w g e . 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Wil iam Sherborne, lateof 
Priocci-llreer, London, Warehouseman, have ceitified 

to the Right Honourable Thomas Lnrd Parker, Baron ot M a c 
cle-.lield, Lord High Chancelli ur of Great Britain, that the said 
William Sherborne hath in all things -soiitormeo himself ac
cording to the Direction*! of thc several Acts of Parliament 
mirde concerning Bankrnprs; This is to give Notice, that his 
Certificate will be all wed and eonlirn ed as the said Acts 
direct, unlt.ll, Cause bc sliewn to tbe contrary on or before the 
26th Inflant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in aCommission of bank
rupt awarded againfl James Johnstouo,of Cheltenham, 
in theCounty ofGlouce(ter,Linnen Draper,havecertifi

ed to the Right Honourable Thomas Lerd Parker, Baron of 
Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the 
laid James Johnlloun batb iu all things conlormed bimlelf ac
cording co the Directions of thefeveral Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, tbat his Certi
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direst, 
unleis Caule be- sliewn to tbe contrary on or before tbe 85th 
Inliant. 

THomaS Simpson, late of Leeds, Butcher. Stephen Wat!? 
son, late of Milo Shay, Clothier. William Simpson, laie 
of Kirkflall, Taylor. John Northropp, late ot Leers, 

Line dresser. Thomas Wood, late of Lcpton, Clothier. Josi
ah Streec, late of Almondbury, Clothier. Job Lee, late ol Li-
verlidge. Clothier. William Dixon, late nf LeeJs, Butter-mon
ger. Stephen Wildemin, late of Huislett, Linnen-Weaver. 
Bdward Allen, late of Rothwell, Smith. Richard Hammond, 
and Joseph Richardson, Clothiers, both late of Hurfletc. Tho
mas Thornton, late of Leeds, Hatter. J .hn Rutterhtld,late of 
Carlton, Husbandman. Bmor Mills, Linnen-Weaver; aud Phi
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lip Mitchell,. Butcher, both late of Pennyslone. Thfimjs At-
tack,late of Srumpcrols, Cordwainer. James Heppe'nlliill, Tay
lor ; and John Wordsworth, Yeoman; both late of Cattbill. 
John BII is, late of Calverley, Salter. Beatrix Dunford, late f 
Ban (ley, Widow. Margaret Naylor, lateot Wakefield, Spin-
Her. Lydia Cranidge, late ot Leeds, Widow. George Black-
burne, late of Bnrltall, Clothier. Robert Thornton, late of 
Cassley, Husbandman. Abraham Viccars, late of Holbeck, 
Clothier. William Gamell, lateof Leeds, Butcher. Abraham 
Jowett, late of Bowlin, Shalloon-Weaver. John Brown, late 
ot Knottingley, Husbandman. John Walker, Gent, and Chri
stopher Powell, Grocer and Mercer; both late of Leeds. Ja-
fhua Twigg, late of Shafton, Gelder: and Ber jamin Holdroyde, 
late of Bradford, Clothier; All Prisoners in the Goal of Roth-
-well for tbe Liberty of the Honour of Pontefract in the Well. 
Hiding rf the County ot York; being inserted in a Lift deli
vered in upon Oath by the Keeper ot the said Goal, at the last 
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace held for the said Ri
ding ; and having petitioned one of his Majesty's Justices of tbe 
Peace for the said Hiding, and obtained his Warrant signed 
thereupon, directed to the Keeper of the said Goal (together 
with a Writing importing Notice to all tbe said Prisoner*, Cre 
ditors) to briog them to the next General Quarter Seslions of 
the Peace, to be held for the (aid Riding, to be discharged, 
pursuant to an Act lately made lor Relief of insolvent Debtors, 
&c. and they conforming themlelves in all tbings as the said 
Act directs, tlieir respective Credicors are co take Notice 
thereof. 

Robert Johnson, late of Mlllton, in the Parilh of Little 
Markham,Nottinghamshire.Milner 5 Priloner in the Goal 
tor tbe Liberty ot the Hundred of Scarsdale, Derbyshire ; 

being inserted in a List delivered in upon Oatb by the Keeper 
of the laid Prison, at the General Quarter Sessions beld at 
Bakewell, in and tor the said County, on the 12th of July 
last ; and having petitioned one of His Majefly's Justices of 
the Peace for the said Coonty, and hi.s Watrant signed there
upon directed to the Keeper of tfae said Prilon, (together with 
a Writing importing Notice thereof to all che faid Prisoner's 
Credicors) to bring him to tbe nexc General Quartet Sessions 
of tbe Peace to be held for the said Couoty ot Derby, to be 
dilcharged, purluant to an Act lately passed tor Reliet of Insol
vent Debtors, 8tc. aod he conforming himself in all things as 
the said Act: direct)) his respective Creditors are to take Notice 
thereof. 

R ichard Bustler, late of Wedneshury; Richard Hodskins, 
and Thomas franks, both lite of Wcft-Bromwich ; all in 
tbe County of Stafford ; Prisoners in tbe Goal tor the 

County of Stafford ; being inserted in a Lift delivered io up
on Oath by che Keeper of che said Prison, ac che last Gene
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace held for tbe said County ; 
and baving petitioned one ot His Majesty's Justices of the 
Peace for the laid Town and Connty, and his Warrant sigoed 
thereupon, directed to the Keeper of the said Prilon, (toge
ther with a Writing importing Notice thereof to all the laid 
Prisoners Creditors) to bring them to the next General Quarter 
Sessions ofthe Peace to be beld lor the said Coonty at Stafford, 
to be dilcharged, purfuanc co ao Act lately passed for Reliet 
of Insolvent Debtors, &c. and they conforming themselves in all 
things as the Act directs, tbeir respective Creditors are to take 
Notice thereof. 

THomas Bran, late of Caldieot, Husbandman; and Rees 
Griffiths, late of Laovair Kilgedin, Yeoman ; both in 
Monmouthshire ; Prisoners in the Goal for tbe C unty of 

Mohtoouth. Timothy Hatheway, late of Burficld, Gloucester
fliire, Yeoman; and William Jones, Jun. late -of the Town of 
Monmouth, Carrier; Prilbners in the Goal for the Town of 
Monnioutb; being inserted id Lilts delivered in upon Olth by 
tbe Keepers of the said Prisons, ac the General Quarter Sessions 
of tbe Peace beld for the hid Town and County; and having 
petitioned one of His Majesty's Jnltices of the Peace for the 
laid Towo and Connty, and bis Warrant signed thereupon, di
rected to the Keepers of the laid Prisons stogether with a Wri
ting importing Notice thereof to all the said Prilbners Credi 
tort) 'to bring tbem to the oext General Quarter Sessions ofi 
thePeace to be beld for the laid Town and County, to be 
dilcharged, purluant to an Act lately pissed for Reliet of Insol
vent Debtors, &c. and they conforming themselves in all. things 
as the Act directs, theit respective Cieditors are to take No
tice thereof. 

GHarlcsTJiing, late cf St. Thomas Soutlmarli, Leather l e s 
ser. William Atkinson, late of St. Anre'SWe(tr*ninfler,Gtnr, 
Martin Maylard, late of Bladen, near Woodstock, Oxtnrd-

shire, Lime-bnrner. John Greenway, late of Portsmouth, Ship
wright; Thomas Clark, lateof St. Kennel's Hill, London, Mer« 
chant; Jane Manlcve, lateof Gray's-Inn-Lane,London,Vintner; 
William Brooker, lateof Grub-street, London, Ingraver; Ro
bert Sibthrop, late of Stapp'eloot Ahot, in tbe Count; of tflex ; 
William Fu er, late of Eariff, in the County of Kent, Water
man ; John Geare, late of Holbourn, London, Per1 timer; and 
William Willmote, late of IpsJen, Oxfordshire, Wheelwright; 
Prisiners in the King'i-Bench, Surry; being inserted in a Lilt 
delivered in upon Oath by the Marshal of the said Prison, at 
the last General Quarter Sessions held for the said County ; 
and having petitioned one tif His Majesty's Justices ot the Peace 
for the laid County, and his Warrant Iigned thereupon, directed 
to the Marshal of the (aid Prilon (together with a Writing im
porting Notice thereof to all the said Priloners Creditors) to 
bring chem to the next General Quarter Sessions ot the Peace 
to be held for the said County, at St. Margaret't-Will, South
wark, on the iotb ofjanuary nexr, co be dilcharged, pur
suant to an Act lately passed for Relief ot Insolvent Debtori, 
&c. aod they confirming themselves in all things as the Act 
directs, cheir respective Creditors are to cake Notice thereot. 

JOHN Mewsc, late of Loweflofr, Suffolk, Butcher. Robert 
Terrill; and John Reson; both ot Beccles, in theCounty 
of Suffjlk aforesiid, Butchers ; Priloners io the Goal cf 

Beccles aforesaid ; being inserted in a Lilt delivered in upAn 
Oath by che Keeper of the f.i* Prism ac the last G c 
neral Quarter Sessions ot the Peace held for the said Coun
ty ; and having petitioned one of His Majesty's Jullices of 
the Peace for the laid County, and his Warrant figned there
upon, directed to the Keeper of the said Prison (together with 
a Writing importing Nutice thereof to all the said Pril*HUM 
Creditors) to bring them to the next General Quarter Sessi ins 
of the Peace to be held at Beccles aforefaid for the said Coun
ty, on the $th of January neit, to be dilcharged, pursuant to 
an Act lately passed tor Relief ol Insolvent Debtori, &c. and 
they conforming themselves in all things as the Act directs, their 
relpective Creditors are co take Notice thereot. 

W illiam Ramsey, late of the City of Worcester, Mercer ; 
Prisoner in the Town-Hall of the said City; having 
petitioned one of His Maj:(iy's Justices ot tbe Peace 

for the said City, and his Warrant signed thereupon, direi 
cted to the Keeper of the said Prison stogether witb a Wria 
ting importing Notice thcreot to all the (aid Prisoner's Cre
ditors,) to bring him to the next General Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held for the laid City, on the j th ofjanuary 
next, to be discharged, pursuant to an Act lately passed for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, &c. and be conforming bimself 
in all things as the Act directs, his respective Creditors are co 
take Notice thereof. 

THomas Booth, late of Chanelwortb, id the- Parish of 
Gltssop, Husbandman. Anthony Wood, late of Pialtow,* 
in the Parish of Crick-Minor. Roberc Bowler, lite ot' 

the Parish of Hilton, Milner. Thomas Wollils, late of Hulland, 
in the Parish of Afhburn, Labourer; al) in tbe County of 
Derby; Prilbners in the Goal for the laid County; being in
serted io a List delivered in upon Oath by tbe Keeper ot the 
said Prison, at the lalt Quirter Sessions of the Peace beld tor 
the said County; and having petitioned one of His Majesty's* 
Juttiiies of the Peace for the said County; and his Warrant 
signed thereupon, directed to tbe Keeper of tbe laid Prilon, 
(together with a Writing importing .Notice thereof to all the 
(aid Prisoners Creditors) t o briog tbem to the next General 
Quarter Seflions of che Peace to be held sot the seid County,* 
to-ba discharged, pursuant to anAct lately pasled for Relief ot 
Inlolvenc Debtors, &c. and tbey conforming themselves in all 
tbings aa the Ail directs, their respective Creditors are to take 
Notice thereof. 

JOHN Jones, late of Beaama/es, in the Couoty of Angle-
-fey, Carpenter; Prisoner in the Prilon of Beaumares, ia 
and for the said County ; being inserted in a List deliver J 

ed in upon Oath by the Keeper of the said Priloo, at the GeJ 
neral Quarter Sessions of the Peace held for the said County ; 
and baving petitioned one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace 
for the said Connty, and his Warrant signed thereupon, dire
cted to the Keeper of the (kid Priloo (together v<icb a Writing 
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importing kotice theteof to all the said Pi isoou's Creditors) 
to bring him to thp next ©eneral Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to bc held at Beaumaiis for tbe laid Couoty of Anglesey, on 
Monday the fill of January next, to be dilcharged, p.iriuant 
to an Act lateiy palled tur Kt-I.ef ut Insolvent Dehtu"s, cite, and 
he conforming hirnlUf in all tlnrss as the Act directi, his re
spective Cieditors are to take Notice theteuf. 

W ll'fSm Ditkmac, Ute of Wimelwould, Leicestershire, 
Hatter; Tobias Pickering, late of the Borough ot Lei
cester, Butcher ; and Thomas Lei, late ot htoke-Gol-

ding. Leicestershire, Butcher; Prisoners in the Goal t> r the siid 
C unty of leicelter; being inlerted in a Lilt delivered in op-
Mi Oath by the Keeper ot the said Prilon, at the Genera) 
Quarter St (lions of tbe Peace held for the said County, on 
Tuesday next alter the Feall of St. Thomas the Martyr lail 
pal); and having petitioned one ot His Majesty's Justices uf the 
Peace for the said County, and his Warrant li^cd thereupon, 
directed to the Keeper of the snid Prison, (together with a 
Uniting importing Notice thereot to all the said Piismers 
Creditors) to bring them to tbe next General Quarter Sessions 
of thc Peace to be held at the Callle uf Leicester, for the laid 
County, on the 12th of January nett, to be dilcharged, pur
suant tu an Act lately pafled tor Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
&c. and they conforming themselves in all things as thc AH di
rects, their respective Creditors are to take Nutice thereof. 

E Lias Northcott,late of Norton-Filz-Warren,Labourer: and 
I J hn Woolcott, late as Taunton, Tucker ; both in So. 

metsetfhire .* Prisoners in the Goal ot Ivelchester, in the 
siid County; being inserted in a Lilt delivered in upon Oaih 
by the Keeper ot the said Prison, at the lafl General Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace held at Taunton for the laid Count) ; 
and having petitioned cne of His Majelty'i Justices of the 
Peace for the said County, and his Warrant signed thereupon, 
directed to the Keeper of the said Prilon (together with a 
Writing importing Notice there it to all the said Prisoners 
Creditor!.) to bring them Co che nexc General Quarcer Sessions 
of the Peace to be held for the said County, on the loth of 

ianuary next, to be discharged, pursuant to an Act lately passed 
ir Reliet of Insolvent Debtors, &c. and they conforming 

themselves in all things as the Act directs, their respective 
Creditors are to take Notice thereof. 

JOHN Richmond, lateof New sarum, Wiltshire, Victualler ; 
Prisoner in the Goal of Filherton Anger, in the aforesaid 
County of Wilts; being inserted in a Lift delivered in 

upon Oatb by the Keeper ot the fiid Prison, at the lalt 
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace held ftr the said 
County; aid having petitioned one of His M» jelly's Justices pf 
the Peace for the said Couoty, and his Warrant signed there
up n, directed to the Keeper uf the said Piison, (together with 
a Writing importing Notice thereof to all the laid Prisoner's 
Creditors) to bring him to the next General Quarter Sessions 
o f the Peace to be held at New Saturn for the said County, 
on tbe n t h of January next, to be discharged, pursuant lo 
ao Act lately passed tor Relief of Insolvent Debtors, &c. and 
he contorming himfelf in all things as the Act directs, his re
spective Creditors are co take Notice there, fc 

JOHN Allan, late of Pannall, Cordwainer; ajid William 
Pawson, lateof Birltwitb, Bite maker; both in the Well-
Riding of tbe County of York ; Piilboers in the Prison for 

the Forest and Libercy of Knaresbrough, in {he laid Riding; 
being inserted in a Lift delivered in Upon Oath by che Keeper 
of the said Prison, at the General Quarter Sessi ins of thc Peace 
held for tbe said Riding of the Coonty o i York, apd having 
petitioned oneof His Majesty's Justice**)* the Peace for ibe laid 
Riding, aod obtained-his Warrant signed thereupon, directed to-
fte Keeper of the did Goal stogether witha Writiog import
ing Noti.e thereof to all the liid liriloners Creditors) co bring 
them to the ntxt General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to bo> 
beld for the said Riding at Wetherhy, on tbe ioth ot January 
ntxt, to be discharged, pursuant t o an Act lately passed fat 
Relief ot Insolvent Debtor*-,, &f. and thry contorming thetU-
Klves in all things a-rtife Act dtfects, their respictive Cicditota. 
are to take Notice thereof; 

JOHN Sharpe, Ute of Fowey. Merchant. Stephen Robins, 
late of St. Allen, Oeot. C lur les Blijlpet laic ot St. Ive, 
Husbandman*, William Watu, Ute oc -Gullombe (diner) 

•Jeoman. Nicholas Hender,late of Lanteglos by Camelford, Hus
bandman, Jane Luke, lateof the Parish of Keale, widow 5 all 
io the County of Cornwall. And Daniel Burgrsse, lite of Lamer-

ton, Devonshire, Innkeeper J Prisoners in the Gfl&l of Bnd-
myn, in Cornwall; being inserted in a List delivered in up
on Oath by the Keeper ot the soid Prison at the lalt Generat 
Quarter Stllioni ol ihe Peace held for the said County ; and 
flavin? petitioned one ul His Maj Ity's Justices ot the Peace tor 
the snid County, and hit Warrant signed thcrenpm, cirected to 
the Keeper tit the faul Prison, (togeiher with a Writing im
porting Notice there/f to al) the laid Priloners Creditors) to 
bring them to the next General Quarter Stssuns ot the Peace 
ts be held tor the said County ot Cornwall, to be dilcharged, 
pursuant 0 an Act lately pafl.d for Relief ol Insolvent Debtors, 
&c. and they cnnlnrniing themselves in all things as the A:t di
rects, their respective Creditors are to take Notice thereof. 

rT"'Homas Brookes, late of Wotton, Wheelwright; Reuben 
X Browne, lateof Ringland, Husbandman; Peter Buck, late 

of Punwell,Yeoman ; J.imesBoalt, lateof Wyruoodbam, 
Yeoman ; Richard Bats n, late of the same, Yeoman ; Robert 
Eibee, late nf Carletoo-Rode, Yeoman; Willian) Frantic, late 
of Gilling. Yeoman ; John Goli, late of Dili, Yeoman *, John 
Greene, Jun. late of Wymocdham, Yeoman; James George, 
lateof Barton, Yeoman ; Thomas Hardingham, lateof Caifler 
St. Fdmund's, Husbandman; Jchn Hon ex, late of Weil wick, 
Yeoman ; JamesJeffiys, lateof Shelfanger, Yeomsn; Edmund 
Laud, lateof Pnlbain, Yeoman; John Land, late of Tackolne-
flon, Blacksmith ; Robert Murrell, late ot loog-Strattou, Inn
holder ; Richard Mapes, late of Thorpe,near Norwiih, BUck-, 
smith; Roger Nicholls, late of Grimltome, Yeoman; Be-ji-
rain Payne, laie of Wretham, Linnen-Weaver; Thomas Kile-
brow, late of Alelbam, Yeoman ; John Smith, late of TuckrtK. 
nefton, Thatcher ; George Thurlton, late ot Wymondham, 
Blacksmith; William Walters, late of the fame, Beer-Brewer ; 
John Wells, hte of Taverham, Norb Ik, Clerk; Robert Rix, 
Lite of the City of Norwich, Pump-maker; Thomas Simpson, 
late of \* oidUldpe, Suff ilk, Butcher; and WilliamWaters.late 
of Hales, in the County 01 Norlolk.Yeoman; all Prisoners in the 
Castle of Norwich, ihe common Gaol or Piison for the County 
ot Norfolk, and inserted in a Lift delivered in by the Keeper of 
the said Prison, at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
holden for the said Coonty of Norfolk, at the Callle of Nor
wich, io the Storehouse there, on Tuesday the 12th of July 
laft ; and also John Groome, late of Kenninghall, Yeoman; 
Henry Pottle, alias Pottell, late of Harlelton, Taylor; and Will 
liam Cock, late of Lopham, Cotdwainer; all in the County 
of Norfolk .* Prisoners io the Liberty Goal belonging to the 
Dukeof Norfolk, at Lopham, in thesaid County; being inferr
ed in a Lilt delivered in upon Oath by the Keeper ot the said 
Liberty Goal at (he aforesaid General Quarter Sessions of the 
Peaee held for the said Couniy on the 12th of July last ; and 
having petitioned one ot His Maj.sty's Justices of tbe Peace for 
the (aid County, and obtained his Warrant signed thereupon, 
directed Co the Keeper of the laid Prism (together with a 
Writing importing Notice thereof to all the said Prisoners Cre
ditors) to bring tnem co tbe next Genera) Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held for tbe said County of Norfolk, at che 
Castle of Norwich, in the Storehouse there, ou the loth ot Ja
nuary next, to be discharged, purluaot to ao Act lately passed 
sot Relief of Insolvent Debtors, &c. and they conforming them
selves in all tbioasan the Act directs, tbeir respective Crediton 
are to take Notice thereof. 

William Nabbs, late of Hallifax, Fustianman. J 'seph 
'Rayner, late of Stanley, Husbandman. Robert Cold' 

well, late of Shelley, Labourer. George Kay, lateof 
Shcpley, Butcher, Joseph Moscley, lateof Woodall,Clothier. 
Stephen Mitchell, late ot Holmfirfh, Clothier. Gejrge Maltus-
late of Pottovens, Linnen-Weaver. Jobn Reyner,late of Cold-
heinley, Husbandman^ Thomas Moprhcuse, late of Chapel* 
thorp, Clothier. Joseph Wilby, late of Hartihead, Clothier. 
Joseph Whitehead, late of Dalton, Clothier. Aon Thculifh; 
late of Horbuty, Spinller. William Atkinson, Glasier; John 
Mitchell, Butcher; Joseph Barker, Stapler, all three late of* 
Hallifax. Robert Hudson, late of Lindley, Buicber. Jojio Rams, 
den, Weaver; William Bentley, Bookseller boih lateof Ha-Hi-
fM. Beijtmin Beaumont, late of Hippprholm, Butcher. John 

r AllensoS, Clothier; Christopher Smith, Butcher; and Thuam-
Mitchcll, Butcher, nil three late of HHIII ax : Prisoners in she 
Gial oi Hallifax, lor the Maooqrof Waa|ttlield ; being insert-, 
ed in a List delivered in npon Oath J y the Keeper o** [he 
said Prison,, a*. theiQenyal Quarter Sessions held the i+tbol^ 
July lalt at Bradford, lir the Weft-Riding ot the Ceuuty ot 
York; and having petitioned one of His Majesty's Justices of 
tbe Peace sot the said Riding, and his Warrant signed there

upon, 
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upon, di ected to the Keeper of the said Prison, ftngethSr with 
a Writing in-porting Notice thereof to all the said Prisoners 
Creditors) to br ng them to the next General Quarter Sessions 
of thc Peace to be held »t Wakefield, for the West Riding of 
the County if Yjrk, on the !2ih of January next, to be dis
charged, purfnart to an Act lately pasted tor Relief of Insol
vent Debtors, &c. and they conforming themselves in all things 
as the Ast directs, tbeir relpective Creditors ate to take Notice 
thereof. 

G regory Randall, late of St. Stephen's; Francis Symonds, 
Idtc of Sc. Jame- ; John Butcher, late of St, Giles, all 
three Worsted-Weavers. John Brown, late of St. John's 

Sepulchre, Bricklayer. Daniel Stniih, late ol St. Augufline's; 
William Fiat, late of St. Peter ot Mani.rofc,both Worsted-weavers. 
Francis Perkins, lite of St. Stephens ; Sulan Broome,late ot St. 
Mary's, both Widows. John Greenwood, late of St. Miles ef 
Ctflmy, Worsted-weaver. Benjamin Ellis, late of St. Peter of 
Mancroft, Grocer. John Mazey, late of St. Stephen ; John 
Home, late of St. Gregoiy's ; Robert Taylor, lateof St.Miles of 
Ccllany, aH three Worsted-Weavers. Henry Rix, late of tbe 
fame Parisli, Wooli-Cnmber. Berjimin Clarke, lateof St. Be
nedict's, Worsted-Weaver. Joho Jobson, late of St. Andrew's, 
Taylor. Richard Doughty, late of St. Lawrence, Twillerer, 
Bl'ziheth Pearsc, alias Pearson, Ute ot the lame Pansli,Widow. 
John Dew, late t f St. Giles, Worsted- Weaver. WiUiam Gil
man, the younger, lateof St. Mary's in tbe Marsh, io the Pre
cinct of the Cathedral Close ot Norwich, Wooll-comber ;all of 
the Cicy of Norwich ; and RobertThurlton, late of Wimonoham, 
Norfolk, Worsted-Weaver : Prisoners in the City and County 
Goal ot Norwich; being inserted in a Lilt delivered in npon 
Oath hy the Keeper of the said Prison, ac che General Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace held for the laid City and County; 
and having petitoned one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace 
for the faid County, and his Warrant signed thereupon, direc
ted to the Keeper of the said Prison, (together with a Wri
ting importing Notice thereof to all the said Prisoner's Credi 
t irs) to bring chem to the next General Quarter Seffi ms of the 
Peace to be held at the Guildhall of the laid City and County, 
on the 14th of January near, or Co cbe nexc Adjournment, to 
be discharged, pursuant to an Act lately passed for Relief of In
solvent Debcors, &c. and ihey conforming themselves ia all 
things as the Act directs, their respective Creditors are to 
take Notice thereof. 

MAry Pclltcar-, late of Pritchard'f Court, Coleman-street, 
Widow ; prisoner in the Fleet Pris.n, London; having 
petitioned one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for 

the laid City, and bis Warrant fig ed thereupon, directed to 
thc Warden of the said Prison, Ctogether with a Writing im
porting Notice thereof to all the said Prisoner's Creditots) to 
bring her to the next G.ncral Qnartet* Stssiars of the Peace 

-to be held at the Guildhall ot the said City, on the n t h of 
January next, to be discharged, pursuant co an Act lately passed 
tor Relief ot los Ivent Debors, &c. and the contorming herself 
in all things as the Act directs, her relpective Cieditors are to 
take Notice thereof. 

ANNH Rewalling, late of Shaston, in the Connty of Tor-
set, Widow ; Prisoner in the Bishop's Goal in and tor 
the City ot New (fc rum, Wiltlhire; being inserted in a 

List delivered in upon Oath by the Keeper ot the said Prison, 
at the last General Quarter Stffions of the Peace held in and 
for the said City ; and having petitioned one of His Me jelly's 
Justices of the Pea e for the said City, and bis Warrant Iigned 
thereupon, directed to the Keeper of thc said Prison (cogeih-r 
with a Writing importing Notice thereot 11 all the said Pril n-
er's Creditors) co bring her to the next General Quarter Sessi ins 
of the Peace t) be held in and f r the said City, on the 7th 
of January next, to bc discharged, pursuant co an Act litely 
palled for R lief of Insolvent Debtors, &c. and she conform -oj 
herself in all things as rh« Act directs, ber respective Creditors 
are co cake Notice thereof. 

W l'liam Newant, late of Lee Brockhorst, Yeoman ; Pri
soner in che County G ial of Sal p ; being inserted in a 
List delivered in upt nO«*tb hy the Keeper of che said 

Prison atthe last Qiiarter S-ssi ins ofthe Peace held for thc la d 
County ; and having petitioned oneof His Majesty's Justices of 
thePeace forthe lai I Couoty, and his Warrant ligi.ed there 
upon, directed to tbt-Keeper ot the said Prison (together with 

a Writing importing Notice thereof to all ihe skid Prisoner's 
Creditor<) to bring him ro the next Quarter Sessi ns to be held 
for the laid County, on the ioth of January nexr, to ne disehar-a 
ged, pursuant Co an Ast lately pass-rd fur Kelief i f Inlolvenc 
Debtors, &c. and he conforming bimself in all things as cbe AS 
directs, his relpective Creditors are fa take Noiice thereof. 

W illiam Aydon,Skinner and Glarer: Ralph Hippell, Gla-
tier; J seph Williamllone, Apothecary; George Ren* 
wick, Currier; Edward Sands, Cordwainer; Joseph 

Olliver, and Henry Collinson, Butchers: Thomas Pattnson, 
Cordwainer: And Stephen Latham, Nailer: All of Hexham, 
in tbe County of Noitluimberland : Prisoners in the Goal for 
the Repalicv and Mannor cf Hexham alorelaid ; being i f:rted 
in a Lift delivered io upon Oatb by the Keeper of the said Pri
son, at the last General Quarter Sessions ot rhe Peace held for 
the saidCounty; and having petitioned oneof His Majesty's 
Jullices ot the Peace for the laid County, and his W arrant sign
ed thereupon, directed to the Keeper ot the said Prison, (togc* 
ther with a Writing importing Notice tbereor to all the (aid 
Prilbners Creditors) to bring them to che next Quarter Sessions 
of tbe Peace to be held at Morpeth, inland for the said Coun
cy, co be discharged, purfuanc Co an Act lately pissed for Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, Ski. and they conforming themselves 
in all things as the Actdire.ts, their re'pective Creditors are to 
take Notice thereof. 

EDmnnd Mitchell, late of Capella. Surry, Yeoman. Mary 
Bali, late of Shadwell, Nurse ; Terence O Conner, late 
of Golport, Hamplhire, Victualler ; Charles Wroth, late 

of the Parisli of Loughton, tss^x, Gent. Prisorers io the Mar
slialsea, Souchwark ; being inserted in a List delivered in np
on Oath by tbe Keeper of tbe said Prison, at the General 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace beld for the Connty of Surry; 
and having petitioned one ot His Majesty's Justices of tbe Peace 
for tbe said Councy,and bis Warrant signed thereupon, d rected 
to Che Keeper of che laid Prison, stogether with a Writing im
porting Notice thereot ro all the faid Prisoners Creditors) to 
bring them to the next General Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held at St. Margaret's-Hill, Sontbwark, for tbe 
said CounCy, on the loth ot January oext, to be dilcharged, 
pursuant to an Act lately passed for Relict at 1 solvent Debtors, 
&c. and they conforming themselves in all things as the Act 
directs, their respective Creditor are to take Notice thereof. 

JOseph Adderly, late bf Penckrich, Yeoman. John BincksJ 
late of Penckrich aforesiid, Barber. Robert Bayley, late 
of Cannockwood, in the Parisli of St. M'chiel's in Litch

field, Warrener. Francis Beardmore, late of Bisliop's-Offley,' 
Labourer. William Blakemore, late of Lapley, Yeoman. 
Richard Butler, late of Wedgbury, Malster. Richard Car-
nill, late of Billmgborow, Lincolnshire, Glover. Narhi-
niel Chell, late of Frodihali, Blacksmith. Thomas Francks, 
late of West-Bromage, Nailer. Richard Folknor, late of 
Wolverhampton, Labourer. Richard Hodgkyns, late of 
Wcst-Bromage, Ironmonger. James Minlhall, late of Wool
verhampton, Flaxman. John Morris, late of Westworth^ if 
the Parilh of Leeke, Husbandman. Anne Oakes, late of 
Whitefieltl, Spinster. William Price, late of the Borough of 
Scafford, Barber. John Smith, late df Bridgford, Carpenrer-
Francis Swinefiiead, late of Leigh, Labourer. Richard Till, 
late of Bloore-pipe, Farmer. Thomas Warner, late of Hil-
ridware, Mercer. Joseph Warwick, late of Conlton, Bend-
cooper. Robert Wedge, late of Wedges-Miln, Milner -, and 
John WooIlatHs, late of Swinerton, Farmer i all late of Staf
fordshire (except the said Cam'11,) and all Prisoners in rhe 
eommon Goal of the Coanty of Stafford ,- having petitioned 
two of His Majesty's Justices «f the Peace for the said Coun
ty of Stafford, and they having sidled Warrants Thereupon, 
directed to the Keeper of rhe said Prison (together witha 
Wriring importing Notice thereof to all the sad Prsoners 
Creditors) to br'ng each of them up to the next General 
Qiiarters Sessions to be held at Stafford, in and for the said 
County of Stafford, on Tuesday the loth of January nexr,' 
pursuant to an Act lately passed for Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, &c. and they contorming themselves as the said Act di
rects, their respective Creditors are ro take Notice thereof. 

N. B, In the Gazetre of November 22, from the Goal of 
Newcastle upon Tyne, for Humble Robert, Gent, read Robert 
Humble j for John Marelot, Yeoman, read John Miceloc 
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